Partnerize Registration Guide


2. Enter your email address, username, and password and click Continue.

3. Enter your company’s address data and click Continue.

4. Enter additional information:
   - Vertical: B2B
   - Partner type: Other
   - Website URL: Your website's URL
   - Company name: The name of your company

5. Accept the terms and conditions, authenticate yourself (reCAPTCHA authentication) and click Sign Up.
Join the Avira Affiliate program

1. After logging in for the first time, you can join the Avira Affiliate program by clicking Campaigns.

2. Click the **Join campaigns** tab.

3. Search for "Avira" in the search bar on the left side. You should find the program, **Avira | Antivirus & Security**.

4. Click on the search result and select on the right side the **Avira campaign** you want to join. Optionally, click the **Select all** check box (currently there is only one campaign, **Avira | Antivirus & Security**).

5. Read and accept the **terms and conditions** of our affiliate program.

6. Finish the process by clicking **Join selected campaigns**. The Avira team will then approve your request to join the program.